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DRIVING & PROFILING
TransportationCompany Makes Celebrity Lifestyle Affordable

Southern California's limousine service, Personal Airport Transportation has a unique way that
"non-celebrities"can live like stars "withoutbreaking the bank."Their affordable rates are based
on a flat charge as opposed to taxi's that charge both a minute and mile rate. Ride just about
anywhere in So. Cal. in style and elegance.

Ontario, Ca. (PRWEB) February 22, 2003 --- When was the last time you Â�sharedÂ� a ride with Newt
Gingrich (Washington Celebrity) General Wesley Clark (Kosovo War), Stephen Covey (Seven Habits Of
Highly Effective People) and Lilly Noel (Gospel Legend)? Well when you book with Southern CaliforniaÂ�s
limousine service, Personal Airport Transportation, you may very well be sitting where one of these notables
have sat. They have all experienced the Â�PersonalÂ� difference. From the above named celebrities to
business people to everyday people, Ed Ower, Owner of Personal Airport Transportation has driven them all.

Now, Ed Ower has created a unique concept that takes transportation service to another level. Through his
company, Â�non-celebsÂ� can live like stars Â�without breaking the bank.Â� His affordable rates are based
on a flat charge as opposed to taxis that charge both a minute and mile rate. At these prices, you can ride a
Lincoln Sedan Limousine to just about anywhere in Southern California, Ontario or Los Angeles. Personal
Airport Transportation is a friendly, reliable and elegant way to travel. From the finest hotels, restaurants and
nightclubs to Long Beach, Palm Springs, LAX, Burbank, Ontario International and all the points in between,
Ed Ower says Â�WeÂ�ll get you there with enough time to spare.Â�

Mr. Ower likes to think of himself as a Â�Working Retiree.Â� He spent 33 years in the Circulation
Department at the Pasadena Star News. After accepting a buy-out package from The News, he started driving a
Super Shuttle followed by some time with YELLOW CAB. While exploring the transportation business for
these two companies, the idea of Personal Airport Transportation, was born.

A Fully Insured limousine service, Personal Airport Transportation has spacious limousine towncars that seat
up to 5 passengers in comfort. When you book 5 people traveling to the same address your group shares one
great rate!

With a strong Christian belief system, Mr. Ower takes the stance of Lawrence Welkwho he says never had a
written contract with people on his show. Ower believes that Â�YourWord Is YourWordÂ� thatÂ�s why
heÂ�ll always be there when you call.

So, when youÂ�re ready to Â�rideÂ� around town in style and comfort, contacting Ed Ower and Personal
Airport Transportation is fast and easy! A Toll Free 1-877-888-4492 phone number connects you instantly to a
live dispatcher or you can visit them at www.patranz.com. TheyÂ�ll be waiting to offer you that
Â�PersonalÂ� Touch.
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Contact Information
Ed Ower
Personal Airport Transportation
http://www.patranz.com
1-877-888-4492

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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